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Oklahoma Credit Union Renews with Sharetec
Lino Lake, MN – January 10, 2011
Municipal Employees of Oklahoma City CU (MECU) has renewed its data processing contract
for an additional five years with Data Systems of Texas, a Sharetec Partner. MECU, with $117
million in assets, 12,000 members and five locations made the decision to renew with Sharetec
and to extend its partnership after reviewing the level of service and support provided by Data
Systems
Je’Neil Torres, Director of Finance at MECU: “Renewing our contract with Sharetec/Data
Systems of Texas was never in doubt. They have provided us with a great product that has met
our needs for the past five years. They either provide or are working on products we want to
offer our members for the future.”
MECU partners with Sharetec to provide Home Banking, Mobile Banking and Shared Branching
to allow its membership access to their account information from any location or device. MECU
is also beginning to utilize Segmint as a source of non-interest income for the credit union.
Segmint enables the credit union to specifically market products targeted to the spending habits
of the member. Additionally, MECU has enlisted over 60 local businesses for advertising on the
credit union’s Home Banking site.
The Sharetec System is distributed by its four owner partners: Indiana based Bradford Scott Data
Corporation, Texas based Data Systems of Texas, Ohio based GBS Computer Systems and Maine
based Northern Data Systems.
About Sharetec Systems, Inc. (www.sharetec.com): Headquartered in Lino Lakes, Minnesota,
Sharetec is a leading provider of core data processing systems to credit unions. Sharetec is wholly
owned by its distributors since its inception in 1993 and delivers its core solution throughout the
United States via its regional business partners who are the single source of responsibility to the
credit union. There are currently more than 300 credit unions using the Sharetec System, making it
one of the most widely installed credit union software packages in the United States

